Dear Student of the Week
Ruby Nesbitt - for excellent dance during SSS rehearsals
Clare Scadding - for helping in the classroom without being asked.

Well Done
Georgie Taberner - for excellent dance during SSS rehearsals
Talin Perkins - for improvement with reading fluency.

Transition Class
Mrs Smith would like her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “Y”.

Kinder Orientation
This Wednesday 4 November is the last Kinder 2016 Orientation. Students settled well into the Infants Classroom and we look forward to welcoming everyone to school next year.

Small Schools Spectacular (SSS)
You’ll Never, Never Know if you Never, Never go!
Our SSS Performances
Tickets are available through Ticketek on 6393 8111 for -
- Tuesday 10 November 6.00pm
- Wednesday 11 November 6.00pm

Tuesday 10 November
9.00am
Parents to take students to the Civic Theatre. Meet teachers at the Civic Theatre Stage Door on car park side.
2.30pm
Parents to collect students from Civic Theatre Stage Door, car park side.
5.15pm
Parents to drop students to Civic Theatre Stage Door, car park side.

For students not attending the evening performances with family, they can be collected from the upstairs foyer at 8.15pm.

Wednesday 11 November
Students to be dropped and collected from school. They will travel to and from school by Apple City Tours Bus.
5.15pm
Parents to drop students to Civic Theatre, Stage Door, car park side.

For students not attending the evening performances with family, they can be collected from the upstairs foyer at 8.15pm.

A permission note is attached. Please complete and forward back to school by this Friday 6 November.

Mrs Smith will be taking the children in the Transition Class to the Matinee performance on the Wednesday. Parents will receive permission notes on Wednesday.

DVD envelopes are attached. Please return these to school if you wish to order a DVD by this Friday.
Q&A tonight
Mr Jason Vials President of the NSW Parents and Citizens Federation and Eleanor’s dad will be in the Q&A audience tonight hoping to ask a question regarding the Gonski funding for schools.

e2 Transition Learning Lab
The Year 5 students will again attend Orange High School this Wednesday afternoon 4 November from 2.00pm to 3.20pm for the final session of the Science program. Parents are invited to attend this session also. Parent transport is needed to and from Orange High School. Our thanks to Mrs Kerrie Chopping for organising these afternoons for Year 5 students.

Money Matters 2
Field Days Excursion refunds will be processed and parents can collect money from Mrs Henry in the office this Friday. Should you wish the money to be given to your child, please advise the school in writing.

Hockey Gala Day
The postponed Gala Day will now be held on Tuesday 17 November at the Orang Hockey Centre. Eleanor Vials, Makayla McEvoy and Taliah Klose as part of the OSSA Team has received information relating to the day. The signed copy of the permission note and $8.50 turf / referee fees are to be taken on the day. Students are to be at the Orange Hockey Centre for 9.15am. The finishing time is approx. 2.45pm. Parent transport is required.

Regards
Ruth, Debbie & Staff

Attachments
Cancer Council Nutrition Snippet
Gonski Funding for Schools Flyer
SSS Permission Note
SSS DVD Order Envelopes
Receipts (individual families)